Differential synthesis rates of tRNA species in the silk gland of Bombyx mori are required to promote tRNA adaptation to silk messages.
In studying the mechanism of tRNA adaptation to silk fibroin and sericin mRNA translation, we investigated the accumulation rates of tRNA species rapidly labeled in vivo in the posterior and middle silk glands of the silkworm Bombyx mori during the last larval instar. We found that the rates of synthesis of total and individual tRNA species labeled with [3H]uridine during the growth and the secretion phases and separated by electrophoresis on polyacrylamide gels, are specific for each tRNA species and each tissue. We noted continuous variations of the tRNA levels designed to reflect changes in the population of mRNAs. The tRNA adaptation to silk mRNAs is completed roughly at the end of the growth phase and at the beginning of the secretion phase (day four of the Vth instar). Its stabilization during the secretion phase occurs by a reversal of the relative rates of predominant tRNA species, mainly tRNAGly. The sum total of the synthetic rates for each tRNA species corroborates their known adaptive distribution during the secretion phase of silk proteins. In addition, when coupled to the similarity of their turnover rates, observed previously, the data support a transcriptional control of tRNA genes.